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To all nihon it ray concern. 
e it knivy that i. (::it:E ". Sviri, 

I'... (if 3 or lentown. iii tic: State of New 
Jersey, have ili venied a certai: i.e W and seful in proventent in Corrigated 'aper 
Board, where of the failey wing is a specifica 
ii), reference eig had to the accini pity 
iig d'awing. 
My invention reintes to cellular fairie eil risis is a 'orrigate ape' Yet living 
lane : le wells then posite sities there 

of. The ''''liga is: wel in such f sibric, as 
Crdinarily constructed, consists of ei 
single ply of a plurality of lies last 
getier throught their extet and stich 
fairie It is , it slight resistance it, crash 
ing strains and is easily permaneatly col 
lapsed. - 

it is tie inject of ray invention to pro 
tice sail a fabric with a plin'ality of 'ela 
iively in y'alie corrigated webs so corre 
iated as e iiii tiki l'esiliei:cy aid (iffer 
greater resistance } crashing st 
saic ('d in: 'A faii. vs. he reit 'ter descriled, lay inventic, i. 
revitie: ; plurality if (!"rightsti Weiss 
a sing tire is corrigations interneskei an: 

connects with each other at their C'ests: 
refe gally interpt:ed between otter plane 
veis connected to the configlitus "rest: {}f 
the corri?; ions of the corrigated webs: 
said corrugated webs being sepai’ate fron) 
each other except at their citests, so that 
tley are capable of relative lovenient and 
a's not crushed together y strains which 
world collapse a single wel if their :: *, re 
gate hick less. 

Aiy inven its n incides the varii is titovel 
featiris of coast 'it': or in ( : 'i'i is 'ilient 
hereinafter in '' efinitely specific'i. 

in the drawiig: jig tie is at eige view 
of a corrugated iaiti i ord coilst "it'd : 
accordined with by inventioi, iigs. 
it a 

fi}, it's adapted it he othected to f}}'};} }}(' 
faii'it' is vii. il. iig, 1. 

find it converient in the ' is trict it in 
of Iny in rive fabric show it iig. iii) 
first colicit a single coi'i'ligate! Tali'ic 
with : i: It wi'i: 2 by coating with : tiltstye 
the erosis 3 of the corrigatio is show it in 
Fig. ii on one side of said wet and 
;: in tail. iiig the sale jji ("lit: ct with the 
l; a wel 2 intil tie two wei): a the 't' flie 

rati: ; the posite 'rests - of Fail sy! 
with thesive: a li'i: co) it'? ting sit 

aii is thai 

i}} are respective ilge views sit at to it "t it is: 

I 

: it 

fabric as shown is tig. . another similar 
fabric comprising the corrigated wei (; and 
plane well shown in Fig. ii; S:tic wei) (; 
having its crests S cated with a disive sis 
that the corrugations of saic two faric's 
shots in in Figs. aid being 
Yeshed as silk yi in Fig. a ridiya intai 
in contact until they adhere; tie site 
corrugated seis 1 and it's... : aecies with 
each other at the crasts of their si it is 

- r as shown in Fig. i.; Said coi'i'age: {ei} is this re 
maining separate from each oil) e i ei Yeer 
saici c'ests. Iowever, it is it e illers { }{d 
that a plurality of corrissated w is lay be 
internaesihed and connected with teach other 
at their cresis as described visit it being 
conjected with piane weis as it stribed. 
Therefore, do not desire to in it myself 
to the precise details of construction anti al 
rangement herein set forth, as it is { } \iotis 
that varioi is modifications inay be made 
therein without departing froin the essen 
tial features of it y inventica as efined in 
the appet let clairs, 

i. ili clai'igated paper (a '... the collisi 
nation with {pposite liter plate vess; (if 

itrality of corrigated Yelps et wear) said 
plane we}}s, laving their :( ''g: iii) is in 
tertieshed ; ; (iihesive lineas '(ref:iii) is saiti 
plane weis to the contiguous crests of the 
corrugations of the corrugated webs; and, 
means connecting said corrugatec wells with 
each other at the crests of thei' ('()i'i'i Iga 
tic is: said 'orrigate wei:; icing separate 
frc is each other between said ('ests whei'e- 
iy, said corrigate webs are 'lity tely it) - 
aile jetween said ('rests : i: {}}'', 'esilieut 
th: ; if ?teries: thi'? tight it is is 'i: ; i. 

in corrigated paper }}oard, it: 't::iii 
(S, , ) iratic 1 wifi) (j-i}{}site (litei' life 

tw: 'orris (teti, weis between saiti plan: 
syels, in:lying their cai'i'igations inter'- 
teshed; }}{:}}s connecting said lane webs 

It is crests of the coi'i'igatios 
if f he respective corragated webs; and, 
ae: is connecting said cortigated Weis with 
eacii (the at the crests {}f thei' ('''uga 
tions; said corrigated webs being separate 
fy'? each it her etween said ('resis where 
ly, said corrigate wells are relatively fiv 
able between saic crests and is 'e j'esilient 
than if connected throughout their length. 

3. It 'orrigated paper board, the coinbi 
nation with opposite (ife' Wels; of a lit!- 
'ality of cirrigated we's setween saici citier 
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webs, having their corrugations inter 
meshed; means connecting said oute' webs. 
to the contiguous rests of the corrugations 
of the corrugated webs; and, means connect 
ing said corrugated webs with each other at 
the crests of their corrugations; said cor 
rugated webs being separate from each other 
between said crests whereby, said corru 
gated webs are relatively movable between 
said crests and more resilient than if con nected throughout their length. 

4. In corrugated paper board, the combi 
nation with a plurality of corrugated webs 
having their corrugations intermeshed; of 
means connecting said webs with each other 
it, the crests of their corrugations; said webs 
being separate from each other between said 
crests whereby, said corrugated wells are 
relatively movable between said crests and 
imore resilient, than if connected throughout their length. 

5. The process of making corrugated pia 
per board which consists in attaching it 
plane web to a corrugated web by means at 
the crests of the corrugations of the latter; 

... 

1,082,789 

coating the opposite c'ests of Said cert:- 
gated yel with adhesive; their fitting in C: 
such fabrics together with their corriga - 
tions intermeshed this connecting tie O.- 
posite corrugated webs with each other £i, 
the crests of their corrugations; said c{T. 
gated wells reinaining separate from eaci. 
other between said crests. 

6. The process of making corrig 
per board which consists in coatiag the 
posite ci'ests of two coirigated Wei 
adhesive; then fitting Vels 32 
with their corrugations internesigc. 
connecting the opposite webs witi, 
other at the cresis of iiheir corrugii. 
said webs remaining separaie floi 
other ioctween said crests. 

in testimony tyiereof, i. 
signed my haire at Bordentown, sey, this thirty-first day 

GEORGE W. S. HT 3. 
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Witnesses: 
JosepH. S. SWAIA, 
ost.iii. R. v ALONE. 

  


